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AT THE* END 0> THE YEAR.

NUMBER 32.

<Èar b 0 Improved Farm for Sale.

BEING Lpt No. 12, 2nd Conceesi 
Township of Tuckcremith, IIui„„ 

Hoad, iho property of John I». Smith, Esq.,
pnntmriii,» Inn ..... _ j . isI)R. P- A, McDOUGALL, containing 100 acres, sdjoining the Build

CAN bo consulted nt all hour., it mg-Lots In the ri.ing and flouri.hmg vi|.
the residence formerly °rc'Trd by lago of Epmondville, the land is of first

Modenrell, Ksq., Last street,Mar- rate quality, beautifully situated on the
the 

Robert
hr! Sn'inre, Goderich. 

Gnjerich, April 2t>lh, 1Pj2.

I It A LEWIS,
«\RRISTER, SOLICITOR, Itc. West- j 
It atrcct, Goderich.

June1A13. 2vn25

r banks of the Bayfield river, and wail adapt- 
ro ed to agricultural purposes. For further 

particulirs apply, on the premises (if by id
ler pre paid) to the subscriber.

VETER RAMSAY. 
McKillop Post Office,

Tuckere-oitb, June I3lb, is.53. «nSO-îm

DANIEL GORDON, 
gXAfil NET MAKER, Three doors Ea.Vo 
I Csnada Company's office, WcsL 
strest, Goderich.

August 27th, 1849. 2vnS0

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND 

SHOE MAM FACTURER,
(One door Halt of C. C'rabVs Store.)

IB

2vn40

c:

DANIEL HOMLLI/AR. , ^LIJUULI) inform the inhabitant* of Gode-
AW, and unveyan- rich and neighborhood that ho is pro

pped to make to order or otherwise, any 
kir.d r,f Lad.e's and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Hoots and Slices, to suit the no 

1 ceeeities of those that may favor him with 
1 their custom. His prices will be moderate. 
1 Goderich, July 29th, 1852. vôn2ff

Attornby at
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, he. lias his 

t . * A» formerly in Stratford.
.‘•■’t rat ford, 2nd Jan. 1050.

J. DENISON,
V I L E N UI N K E It, 

CODE11ICH, C.
Aug. 25th, 1852. ■’

JOHN J. E. LINTON, 
VOTARY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., 
is and "Conveyancer, Etratlurd. .

STII ACHAN AND BROTHER. 
Itareistce aud Allorniee at /.me, 4"i*.. > 

(iOM KHII C. W.

JOHN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor
ney al Law, Notary Public and Convey-1

* EKAANDER WOOD STRACHAN, 
A Attorney a' Law, Solicitor in Chan- 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th November, IP51 .

WILL! A M HO DG1X S.
ARITII’ILC r A CIVIL EM.INFER

Office *J7, Duntltis Street,
. I.OXDO.V, C. H 

August 16th. 1852. _ »5n3U

X. J. MOORE,
fi. I li MA TE It-- I T-1.A » - 

QFKICE in the Poet Office Buildings,

Voctqi.

R. \S CAN A. MITCHELL, 
tjh UCTIONEKli, Accountant and Gene 

ml Agent. Hooka and accounts ad 
jus led, and all kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Saits attended in any part of the country.

Leticia addressed to Mitchell or Hurpur 
hov, will he"a'tended to.

April 5th, 1853. v(înÎ0-ly

ROWLAND WILLIAMS,
'Afen. '•i.i.ii, .ie prepared to attend Salcsdn 
any part of I he Vnifvd Counties, on the 
nu hiicial ternir. Apply at the First 
Division Court of!i*:e, or.at Ins house, East 
Street. Goderich.

N . H.—Goods and other property will be 
received to sell cither by private or public

January 0,1852.

V x R. SAMPSON,
(LATE IKIPE, BIRREI.L k Co.,)

(t RotTJtS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers
* nn.l (till!

LINES.

fl'BOM TBR PILOT.]
While Turks and J.’ussianH whet their swords, 
And raise a blustering war of word»,

Each hrm in his opinion,
“John Bull" sits plodding inhw halls;
His “ Iron arms and wooden walls 

Guard salely his dominion.
His old “ Gray Wigs” in council sit,
And safely guide, with well curb d bit,

Ilis daring young pretenders.
Ofl in the north, to cuj and slice 
The snouting whale ’mid fields of ice, 

lie trains his brave defenders.
But clouds are low’ring in the south,
And soon 'he“ bull-4ogs” ope their mouth, 

Rous'd is the roaring lion;
IT is mighty tail he gives a thrash,
Along his sides he pi es the lash,

Till echoes reach to Zion.
Then “ Jonathan” puts on bis boots,
Through swamps, o’er mountains, load he hoots, 

Qfl goes his swiftest runners;
From Texas through to Oregon,
The shout resumes, the word is gone,

And quick comeson his gunners.
“ And now says John to Johnathan,
11 A lucky plot I’ve hit upon,

My best old wigs have planned it ;
While in their calculating mood,
They've weighed it, and pronounc’d it good— 

*Apd you must understand it.”
That Northc m l>car, the' Autocrat,'

Has plann'd in darkness, like a rat,
(Because he thought me napping,)

To «top my progress to the east; 
liv'd like himself V enjoy the feass,

By means of ‘ sprit rapping.'*
“Its not for help, my child, I ask you,

For. while you’re young I’ll no more task you, 
You've prov’d to oft your, will;

I only say, be neutral now,
And when you hear my dogs ‘ bow-wow,

Dook on, and just hold still.
' I know you like “ Nick’s’ money well;

Your «hips and locomotives sell 
First rate, to fill his navy;

Sell him many as you can,
4nd, while you’r coaxing ' Old Japan,’

I’ll make him cry peccavi.
“ Between ns both. I make no doubt,
We ll nicely bring the trade about.

This being the first we’ve tried”
Says Jonathan, “ my siaunah 1 Old Bui!,'
With all my heart I'll give a pull,

I'm reedy, ‘cut and dried.’.
: I'll sell them engines, guns and boats,

As fast as fie ns can gather oats,
I’ve just, the lads to make ’em .

And when ‘Nick’ gets them trimm’d and 
mann'd,

As your “ old wigs” have got it plann’d,
Why you can go and take ’em.”

Then John lauhed the put the loud ha, ha! 
Sr.ys he, “ My offspring here’s my paw',

O let us ijliick together:
The ‘ Union Jack’aud Stars and Stripes’ 
Sliall give the world such dreadful wipes,

We ll lick 'em like a feather.”
F. A.

Manning ville, August TO, 1853.

•The Greek Church. '

Goderich. 
June 7th, I 853.

ind Oilmen, No. 
Lomjon, C. W.

February 25th 1852.
vfinlO

HORACE HORTON, 
lMarkel s(]uaret (lodrrich, | 

AGENT lor the Provincial Mutual and 
** General Insurance Office. Toronto,— 
Alio Age.it for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburtr, New York. Lcral 
Went for Samuel MonlFon’e Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. -J

West

A. NASMYTH.
Fashionable tailor, on.
1 West of W. E. Grace’s Store,
Street Goderich.

Feb. 19, 1552. vo-n4

THOMAS NICHOLLS, 
3R0KEU ANDOF.NK1ÎAI. A<îI'NT. 
A?/nt fir Ontario Marine 4* Eire la- 

svrenter Co.
NOTARY PVBLIC. A< < <U NTANT 

AND CIIWEVANt’EH 
COMMISSIONER IN Q. R. kc. 

p'SURAN'CE effected on llou.ee, Ship- 

and

17 Dunuas Street, 

v5-n5

RICHARD MOORE,

nAVi.NG during the past two years nets 
cd in the capac ly of GENERAL 

AGENT for the collection of debts, detirce 
it to be generally limb rstoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues ip any part of the Upper Province, be 
tween ( obourg in the East and Like Huron, 
in tire West. In making this announce
ment. ho would beg to express bis thanks 
to h:.- frrer.de.for past favours, and now re' 
sc'C’fuMx roi'-'.ts' a con'.iiiudnco ci the

Ah cominun'caliens on busineep, address 
rd (post pa:d.i to Ayr P. O vNoith Dmn 
f. <>-, C. W.< jvili bo praim^ljr ettended to. 

April 1, 1858. v5nl0

To flic Settlors of
Tract.

the Huron

P|ng and Goods.
All kinds of Deeds correctly drawn,

** oks and Account* adjusted.
Gflire over the Treasury, Goderich.

July 22, 1852. ' v5n2G

T K. IL MARLTON,
RWARDER and Commission 
chant, Storehouse Keeper, general 

J^nt, for the sale of Wild Lands Cleared 
artoR, Household Furniture ami Produce 

deecr'Pt'on.
«eu door, North of Iho Kincar- 

Aarma, Goderich,
"itch lit j |8M. v5-n0

Washington
farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co.,

Capital $1,000,000.

rpHF Undersigned heg. leave to give r.o- 
1 ,ice ,o all those who may have any 

hu'iness to tianeacl with the Canada Com- 
nsnv that since the removal of their office 
from this town, ho liaa determined to open 
an agenry office hero lor tho benefit* of 
those who 111 sv not wish to travel to To- 
ronto to transact their Inn,mesa in person. 
From hi* thorough knowledge of the Com 
panv'a ' niodo if transacting business 
(having been so long employed in Ihoir

— office) lie feels Confident that he can aid 
and give satisfaction to all those who mnv 

1, reouTc hie service. Conveyancing, Land 
Vcr" and General Agency Office, also a list of 

laud, tor sale kept, and a registry el there 
wishing to purchase without change except 
«hero's este is officered, when 
per contage vviii be rcrjmred

moderate

A m x. Roiiertson, 
Land Agent, kc-

Goderich. Jan- -5-1853._____««-»_•

JOHN RALPH.
ri'IN AND COITUlt SMITH, next door 
1 to the Victoria Hotel, West El rent, 

Goderich, has constantly on band, a oho,ce 
Block of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stoves,ELKINS. Hamilton. Agent for ..no. o. consldcrlb|y

An* of Waterloo altd Huron. kc„ wluch be w.
1800.___  1 dUThePii'ighcst price paid in trade for old

RA*wl,0-HN ^
W Alu fER’ Solicitor in Chancery, hanîablc produce taken in exchange at
he nffine*-"al~kaw» Conveyancer, &-C. nll.ro" °6.*'FOn.ario Bnildings, King-St. I9, ,8i£.
,1'rr.-,;“N,:;h'-r liank. and the Bank of 
----- ,n Amerira, Hamilton. 4

OiV^LENnî!: MOLES WORTH, ! \\DER MclNTIRE, do agree
»"'ve,o? 20EdKft “nJ provincial Land | AL — ^ „g,„, ti.lo ...r- claim

Annl 30 lav, mch> I . TV1 ,lea and Book accounts, to. JAMESPnU0',Ml* vdnll ÙSUN, holoogmg loth, firm of
---------------- — Melntire and Jamca Don-lusi.n ■
'.fiTI T-v-stfU. ■ r--- ------ - —----- *- —.-i-. -mTTtTTTtrT.----

notice.

literature.
“ TAMING THE SHREW” IN THE 

BACKWOODS.

8nd his wee drap broee he sippet,
Maggie’s tongue gaed like a boll;

Quietly till his bed he alippit,
Sighing eh eu till himsell. 

fl atly and Meg, or' the Wife Reformed.

A few days since, wc were infinitely 
amused by the relation of the manner, in 
which a shicxy was tamed who lives not far 
from Brockville. The details were fur
nished by a friend, resident in the neigh- 
brrhood of the parties.

About fifteen years ago, a Scotchman, 
Donald Fraser, arrived out from flic old 
ountry, purchased a farm in the back part 

of Leeds county, and settled d^xyn there
on with his wile, a huqpm dame then about 
twentv-one, and whom he had recently 
married. Why Donald had taken this las
sie rto be bis wife it was difficult to say, 
for she was the perfect antipodes of him 

If in all respects, lie was about five 
feet five in height, she was lour inches tall 

he was thin and spare looking, she was 
plump as a partridge and had a blush like a 
peony ; lie was ineek in Ins manners, and 
of quiet and retiring habits : she wiis stur
dy and boisterous, and had a good deal of 
the Meg Menlies about her. In fact na
ture had constituted her to rule, while 
Donald was formed to obey : he seemed to 
have an intuitive knowledge of this fact, and 
submitted to his fate, without a murmur. 
The ncighborus joked him once and a 
while, about his “ grey mare being the bet
ter horse,” and “ petticoat government” 
being the order of the day, since Queen 
Vic. had ascended the throne : but Donald 
took it all cooly, smoked his pipe as usual, 
read Ids Bible, Burn's Poems, and the 
Scots Wui lilies, un stuieu occasions, a fid 
worked away at his farm, as if he was the 
most independent fellow in the world.

In process of time, .Mrs. Fraser pre
sented her husband with two fine boys and 
a girl, who formed a source of the purest 
delight to Donald, reconciling him more 
than ever to the condition of affairs, iu-

Things were in this condition, when the 
neighborhood received an accession to its 
social circle, in the person of a strapping 
swain, fully six feet high, from the North 
of Ireland, . Mr. George Thompson. 
George was a remarkably well looking fel
low, good humoured and gallant withal, 
with much of the dry practical wit and 
shrewdness, so characteristic of the ming
led Scotch and Irish population, in that 
part of his country from which ho came, 
lie accordingly, soon became a favorite, 
and neither bee nor merry making was com
pleted without bis. presence. With the 
girls especially, George was tremendously 
popular, ai.d was the cause among them of 
more than one serious squabble. But Geo. 
knew well what he was about, and divided 
his attention so equally among the lqcal 
belles, as to leave no room for scandal.

After a while, George became ac
quainted with the buxom \^dow, who by- 
and-bye defied her weeds, and appeared 
at meeting in a dress more suited to. her 
handsome lace : and it was soon observed,- 
that they were on very good terms with 
one another. They will be married, I 
gtiess, said Ebenezer Elliot to his three 
daughters as they drove home from Church 
one Sunday, but if that comes to pass, 
George will hardly look as satisfied as lie 
docs now. It will be a good match for 
him, however, as the widow is still rich and 
young, and he knows how to work the farm 
in style. Marry a widow indeed ! ! said 
the girls with a disdainful loss of the head, 
Marry a widow, indeed, George Thomp
son is not such a tool as all that comes to. 
But George did marry the widow Fraser, 
nevertheless, to the infinite chagrin and 
mortification of half the girl-» m the neigh
borhood. Mrs. Thomp:-cn ceiy ye<l her 
triumph very discreetly, and George w;w 
as civil and obliging a» usual, ami so mat
ters progressed very smoothly for a month 
or two after the honey moon had termi
nated. By this time the widow, that was, 
had evidently relapsed into her old habits 
of ruling, and some of the neighbours re
marked correctly, that the tug of war had 
commenced between her and her husband. 
But he Was a very different man from 
poor Donald, and had resolved in his own 
mind, that’ he would be master or know 
for what. For some time he acted quietly 
and independently, but his wile» gradually 
cornered him up, and lie saw he must re
sort to more active operations, if lie wanted 
to be governor. In fact for a short time pre
vious, she had rather had the best of it, 
and one morning earlv, when George had 
got ready to start to Brockville, with some 
farm produce he wanted to sell, she mounted 
the waggon, as in the olden time to pocket 
the proceeds and to look alter the gude 
nfhn. The hisband never said a word, 
but drove out of the yard and oil in the 
proper direction,.*and Mrs. '1 hompson be
gan forthwith to felicitate her-vlf on th 
fact, that he was at length subdu* i to the 
proper degree of subjection. But little 
was said till they had got to n creek which 
they had to cross, and which happened to 
be swollen by late rains, when George 
managed to get off the wagon and loosened 
one of the wheels unpciccivud. lhe) 
had scarcely got half way over when oil 
came this wheel, and souse went the wagon 
into the stream. Mrs. Thompson look all 
this cooly enough, but by-and-bye, became 
not a little alarmed, when she saw tin: team 
which George bud meanwhile unhitched, j 
scramble out of the stream and start to
wards home holly followed by her help
mate, who after going a short distance con
cealed himself behind some bushes to have 
an eye alter his wife. Hour after hour 
passed away, but no husband came hack, 
and the creek was rising, until at l ist Mis. 
Thompson saw there was no help for it, 
but to wade on shore, and return home 
which she did drippijng with wet, and com
pletely crest fallen ; but determined, how
ever, to scold George within an inch of his 
life. Thoroughly tired out she at length 
reached home, but no husband was there. 
She now became seriously alarmed, and 

this feeling was not a little increased when 
several days had passed away, and her hus
band did not make his npp/ai 
felt he could not have suffered any bbffïly 1 
harm, and what then could have become ol 
him î&llad he wearied of her and deserted 
her Î she asked herself, and then the !< • I- 
ing arose in "her mind, that he was not like 
her first husband, that he was spirited and 
proud, and that she had not treated him 
with proper consideration. I he idea 

that lie had

these were assented to lie would return 
home, but not otherwise. And gladly did 
she assent to the proposed terms ; and so 
Gearge returned, kissed lii.s wife and made 
up the matter, and they have ever since 
been the best of friends. Mrs. Thompson 
is too fond of George to risk Ins loss a se
cond time, and so she restricts herself to 
her proper sphero and duties, \nd he is far 
too sensible a fellow to strain the reigns,too 
tightly, lie rules and that, fact is enough 
lor him: and so this Irish lYtruclno add 
his buxom tScottish Kate, have become 
models of conjugal happiness and fidelity. 
A few days since we had’a long ejaat with 

George who had come into town to trade, 
with Mrs. Ilillyard and Gritiiu, whom he 
considers enterprising and respectable 
young men, and is resolved to patronise. 
Well an Irishman after all, is just the per
ron to tainc a Scotch Shrew. It George 
had had less wit he never would have mar
ried the-widow in the first place, and could 
hardly have made her a good wife in the 
■second.—Leeds Times. ' er '

ELLEN’S HALF DOLLAR.

Ellen Villcre was tho orphan nioco of o 
wealthy farmer, who had cpmtnettceij the 
world with no capital but industry. Fortune 
smiled upon hie* labors, and ho was soon able 
to purebaeo for Imnself a enug farm, upon 
which he built a neat cottage, and went on, 
y jar after year, adding tract after tract of 
land to hia wide domains, until ho could 
look for miles around o n hid own possession 
A little village reared its head above a 
beautiful cluster of trees, and owned him as 
its master and was known by his name.— 
He had, in earD life, sc'cctcd ono from 
amongst lus neighbor’d daughters, with 
whom to divide his cares, and share his 
joys; and hand in hand they journeyed on 
through life’s tedious way, so immersed in 
hie tumult of businesses rot to perceive the 
vacancy around them. 13 it, at the age of 
fifty, Mr. Granger found that,not withstand
ing the bounteous gifts of Providence, there 
was a void in his breast ; he had no smiling 
offdpring to gather around his knee at dewy 
eve, no lisping prattle to gfdct fug, return. 
However he was not long left tfr mourn 
over' his lonely state, the death of an only 
s'stcr, at this period, gavo to hia charge the 
orjihap Ellen, and the old man entered, a» 
it were, upon a now life.

There was no pain that Ellon's present o 
could not mitigate, no grief she could not 
assuago. No fears or threats^could alarm 
him, save the foar of loosing Ellen, the 
idol of his hopes tho centre of lus attrac-

Merry Christmas paid its annual visit lo 
the young folks, and tho corner alloted to 
E len for her pl^ houso^groar.Cd beneath 
iho weight of the tokens deposited there 
by numerous friends for lhe purpose o* 
delighting the fancy child, or gaining ihc 
favour of the wealthy uncle. Among the 
rest of the gifts was a brig'it h iff dollar, 
which she turned over and over, and laid 
,t in her work-box. Christmas sj« ris and 

ii limes over, the toys and playthings lost 
'.i.ur attractions, and Eden sighml for some 
Jungr.exv on which to bestow her altont.on. 
She became pleased with a pretty doll 
which she saw one of her playmates have, 
and expressed a wish to have one, as she 
said it cost only half a dollar, and the could 
purchase it at her own expense.

The dull was.ac cordiugly purchased, and 
Ellen received h'or charge, and took gooçl 
care of it ut til sho needed au moling 
else.

Oh, my beautiful doll and half dollar,too! 
exclaimed Ellen in surprise, her beautiful 
. yo beaming with delight towards her nr 
less delighted uncle.

Somo months aficr this, a neighbor call 
cd on Mr. Granger to sol.cit aid in reliev
ing a family who had been reduced to beg 
gary by tho intemperance ol tho husband; 
but aid was sternly refused, oh tho old 
gentleman said ho had but little idea of 
wasting Ins substance on drunkenness and 
^lencas- Tho friend, unwilling to bo put 
off, continued to plead for the starving wife 
and liclples children.

Ellon, who had been playin g behind her 
uccle, was an attentive observer ”f nil that 
was passing, and skipping gaily from her 
hiding place, bounded off with tho swiftness 
ol ibo fawn, and presently returned, putting 
into tho gentleman's hand her shining liai 
dollar.

“Take this,” eaid/hc,an<l buy them bread, 
See. she coiit.nwcd, I have ul.i I want ajid * „.. ' : *

“Sweet child,” said the gentleman tak
ing lier n lus arms, “you are d< stmed t 
be a blearing to ilioso lu whom you arc re
eled.’’

“ Take your money, child,",-aid tho undo 
“and be assured it has purchased f- 
for the 'utngary. Your uncle fus ail

But Mr. Granger, not remarkable foi lenity 
snd weanod with importunities declared hie 
intention of seizing her cow, if sho did not 
in a few days se t'.e the claim. The poor 
woman raturned home in great distress, as 
she well knew she could not'rniee the money 
ind her cow which furnished food for her 
children must be lost. In the evening Mr- 
Granger took his little Ellen on Ins knee, 
all was his custom before retiring, but tho 
child did not return his caresses >»i'h her 
usual warmth, which led him lo fear she 
was not well. Upon being iiVrrrogatcd, 
she replied she was perfectly well. After 
having sat some time upon hia lap in deop 
silence,she looked up in his face and kindly
firiid—

Uncle,you havo a great many cows.havn't

Yes, id y child, replied Mr. Granger, 1 
have twelve as line one# in nay 'pasturo as 
ever pail went under.

Then why, uncle, resumed the child, will 
you tft-ke Mrs. Greeny’s cow, who has but

Oh! said Mr* Granger, I do not want the 
cow ; I shall roll it for tho rent that is dde 
for tho house she lives in.

Oh, tl.cn, Unclersaid the delighted child,
I shall buy it, for )uu know 1 havo got a 
whole half dollar.

Ai d what do you want with a cow, my 
darling? a»ked Mr. Grauger, patting her 
fondly on the head:

“Oil, I should give it to poor Mrs. Greene 
again, said Ellen; “and then you know 
littlo Willie, and Mary would not have to 
eat their bread lonf*, and go to bod 
but can have their nico lich cream and milk 
for their suppers. I did feel so sorry when 
you talked ol taking their cow, and leaving 
them- nothing but their dry bread.

A tear wts seen to glisten jn the old 
man’s eye. Ho sat for some moments ab
sorbed in deep thought. -

/.el me learn a lesson, ho said, from this 
child. -I I afro enough and more than, 
enough; this poor wumtn has but a veantv 
subsistence and y et I would tako from her 
to add to my wull-liiled purse. 1 have 
toiled all my life like a slave, ar.d havo b en 
too narrow-hearted to enjoy the blessings 
that I have au diligently tolled for. 1 will 
from tin* moment, close ujy- accounts, ojifl
op eti wide my heart.

Ellen mv child,’ho said, your" half dollar 
has bought the widow’s cow?

And scaling himselfntdiis writing desk- 
he wrote Mis. Greene a receipt in lull, end 
despatched h servant with it, that tho poor 
woman^might sleep comfortably that uighV 
and the next day several poor families in/ 
GraUgcrsvi1 Ie received tho same treatment ; 
and tho old man often says that Ellen’s half- 
dollar purchased more real enjoyment than 
all tho money ho ever spout.

ULJ---------------- Jl ..-lü. ,
other day, Ï hasten to give you M» « 
ation. My story is true. I did •JL-# , 
husband—who, by the way, is the 
low that ever lived—-holding a pretty IriWE; 
girl in his lap; but »t was much agamat 
wifi, as she had entered the omnibusalre#l 
fu/l, in which we were coming down fr01™ 
the Crystal Palace, and slumped ber.^eli 
down into that seat without so much as say* 
ing * by yer lave sir.’

10, beware, my lady of jealousy. 
the grèen eyed monster which doth make 
the meat it feeds on. , ,v

Yours truly ------ - '• ,
The perusal of of this note bad causev 

such revulsion in the overstrained bosom of 
the wife that hysferios ‘ supervened;’ but on 
recovering from the temporary attack, a 
rur one filiation speedily followed, and tb* 
husband, who generously forgave hii1» wif 
vagai ii-%is now a happy man. Boston 
IJerald.

Raft; Lost__The Oswego Journal of
Monday Hay*; —A raft of 3U00 pine saw logs 
in tow of the Canadian steamer City of 
Toronto, from Bvllevdlobound to this port, 
broke loose in a squall on Friday evening, 
when within 10 or 15 miles of Oswego.-— 
The steamer name in without the log*, 
which the heavy seas of Saturday must 
have scattered in iho Like. The raft, wo 
understand, belonged to D. D. Bogart, 
Esq.

New Burnous .—-We lesrn that the, To
ronto and Sarnia Railroad, after passing 
through the Market Square, will reach the 
Waterloo read by a tubular iron viaduct, 
spanning the road obliquely between Rich - 
ardson’e and Hall’s corner. The viaduct 
will havo two arche», of 30 feet span, or one 
of 50 feet and will bo of sufficient height 
from iho ground to pernut the passage of 
laden vehicles beneath—12 or 23 foot— 
which will necessitate" an excavation of 
some depth on the north Ride. This plan 
will be far preferable to having the line in
tersect cd by the roadway on the same level, 
will obviate much annoyance and detention, 
and possibly prevent many acciidonte.— 
Guelph Herald.

Tiik Welland Canal.—During the 
month of August, the busioohs of the canal 
has been unusually large, numbering, in 
vessels passed up and down, Ô2Ô schooner*, • 
propellers, and steamers, exclusive of email 
craft not going through but plying botwoon -• 
certain locks. Last year f ir the same 
period, the number was 485, which shoxve 
an increase on the month’s operations of 40 
vessels, whilst the corresponding tonage 
will probably exceed 10,000 ions in the samo 
time. This is undubitable evidence of whnt 
next year’s work will amount to, when Iho 
nr West ia oponed up by Railway commu

nication.

CVlltOUS CASK OF JEALOUSY.

A lesson was given recently to one of 
our fair townswomen, that will do much, we 
hope towards curing her of a weakness that 
has caused herself and her excellent spouse 
great unhappiness, viz:—jealousy. One 
day last week ihc husband made a visit to 
New Yoi k on business., aud while there met 
almost a daily friend anti neighbour who. 
was wed I acquainted with Ins family, and 
had unwillingly been made a witness oi 
to some disagreeable episodes in las domes- i 
tic life. Our friend's li ivud was something 
if a wag, anti on (lie return ol the parties 
to Boston, last Friday morning, he made a

II as soon as convenient on the jealous 
wif -, and; informed her coi.hdeiflially, that 
while he was iji New York, that city so 
famed for vice ,ami t< mptalion, In: had seen 
her huthand holding u pretty lfish t,iil in
his lap.

The scene that occurred when the hus
band had entered his house after this fire
brand had been thrown into it, may he inl

ine d. We will hot attempt to describe 
it. The green eyed monster had wrought 
the fair dame into a paroxysm ol fury a ml 
her husband was astounded, upon entering 
his parlour, by the fierce onslaught she 
made, upon him with her nimble tongue.

‘ Perfidious wretch!' * vile monster!' dis 
honored man!’ ‘ disgusting libcrVim !" slayer 
of Ins wifu’s-ipcave! - these were the slight
est epithets that fell from her lips. I he 
husband after storming and exp- ululating a 
long time, finally ascertained the nr lure oi 
the charge made against him, and its au
thor. lie went immediately went to seek 
the libeller, knowing well that nothing lie 
could say in his own defence would avail 
ought in pacifying the handsome ligrtfSs 
whose lair was under his own roof, lie 
posted ofl to find his Iriend who had inflic
ted such a mortal wound upon Ins domestic 
lelicity, lmt the wretch had left town. 1 lie 
remainder of I'iday and >atunify was vas- 
<ed in a most unhappy manner by the par- 
;.. . ; ... :...

THE/»'A M V AT S r JM Ell.

Ladiôsjwouhl even enj -y ecming the camp 
(i’Hellttut; before tho soldicro’ hut* are 
made pretty littlo gardens, full of fluxvors. 
Some are laid out ns fortifications and outs 
works, will) cannon ma le ,fr<nn too chalk 
taken from tho neighboring ctnlUpit*.— 
There.aro chalk pillar* and columns of all 
shapes, suppofiing eagles, and the old and 
young Emperor, with chalk mottoes on the 
arch, ‘Honneur et Patrie!’ ’Valour ct Dis
cipline!’ Each regiment, in the centre of 
its quarters, lias a handsome column, in 
which is fixed the regimental eagle stand
ard • A large rugged high rock, made of 
flint stones, wi lt ‘Souvenirde St. IL Iene.’ ' 
Near to Vois is a statute of the present E.ns 
peior. supported on n shield by f ur soldiers 
of different arms,and neir to this is a group 
uf French gchorals, with Iho Empress.— 
IDih these works would doc-edit to anv 
artist. The quarters of the artillery and 
engineers bave guns of elisor's, modeln of 
fortification* and particular t ’wna, and an 
excellent representation of tho camp.— 
Ben util'll II)-exec lit >d pillar*, with names of 
battles, and monuments to favourite g'-:v>- 
raD, one superior to the olh.vrfl. Au Boro 
BugoauJ, lily.’ Th s general was tuticfi 
respoctod, but was carried off by the ehr»-' 
fora during the outbreak of 18 Hi. lo tho 
two streets of soldiers’ hut*», at each hut 
aro four round turf tnldrs, on which tho mon 
cat their dinners. Tho officers’ hula arot 
beautiful little garden*, with turf couchnp, 
and ilioso subiltorns «ho h-i.vo nul tqiiee 
lo make gardens have flawiv-çot** hanging 
from thu eaves ol" the roofs* of I ' -ir huts.— 
Nothing is to Ik? seen m the camp to sh »ck 
the delicacy of tho most fastidious. British 
officers would bo plii.ned to sen how trale- 
fully ami innoc.euiiy French so dims pa*» 
their idle Hpurs, and civilians world p r- 
reivo that tlio cultiyilion ol taste a id oivi*» 
fixation is not inconsistent^with the cliarac- 
'cr of a subtler.—[Correspondence uf the 
Morning 'L'nmnciu.

A gxmn of crick ’t was oLyod *»n Friday 
week, between the married.nnd single ladioe 
<>| Wales, nedr Rotuerham. The players 
woru bloomer hats tmimed with pn>k and 
blue, and decorated witli ro-eues of various 
kinds. The lesult of the game was as loi— 
low*:— Married, 21 and 15; unuumod, 12 
and 18.

The Montreal ItrraJ.fl says :~-Not onl 
are we to have a steamship company ; bu 
we hear that another joint stock company 
is to be formed to build s:x iron clipper 
ships of the very best c ha raster, each of 
about 800 tons burthen, to make regular 
voyages between this port and Liverpool. 
The completion ol the l’ortland Kailway 
will allow them to continue the Canadian 
trade throughout the winter ; making Port
ia ltd t in; place of entry din ing that season. 
It is further sail that some individual•titv v.a*. not the hot —down town ma

v abolish stile, and slept, or rather 1 ,
, p , . , - ,• j i i.„ ship-oxvneis are about to build propel arslodged, hi such rooms ol Ins house ns lie ,, . , 1 1 . .'m , i ; . d ..... *'»r the trade between British port-and the.could gain access l », Ins wile nevim; ,rowl st. Lawrence.
Ins si^iil whenever lie viiconuti icd her. i * *'

t )|, Sunday i ornmg it was evident ih.it I B * >* A o C x c v— \L * Ttio*. D>wnf\Vhi»« 
the storm had worn ddwu Hie slmigtli -I i *>y, lias h * n u«pointed eg-mifor the M .it- 
Hie lad»and she .at uhne m h r p u lor ,rtiel lllvr,î

m

IVilnpM—David CaxTBI.imx. •
Mencb. M.,vD .M 1«M._____ I«»i.koop cossmuly on

MU t * rok'b, gi)DERICH FANNING ____ . .
*hu. Si™.,1’ .f.UMV factory, on Ar- ,,/,*/; (uld Sltwçle Mailutic.

M Merkel Square, and &OU.-MM ____
Stwi °f r". SetgMiller'e Tannery, a 

01 .orvireablo andv-;y
*e*. “r lhe above dcecription,
able p!1 JWI “* clle,P for caah. oiorcliani- 
wi,x. ,0ljuc0* 01 °» approved crcdrt.’ He 
«rticî. bosa pnrlle* eearctr of a good 
can *} a reasonable pjico, to give him a 
" >»r7J,‘ kimsclf that hie lung
ntur. 10 b“«meaa will ensure the 

™Mtion of ell purchaaers.
Gedeiti. .. . . HBNRYDODD.

March 15th, 1863, ,6n7,l

WANTED mmrrdmieiy.mr or
Wandeaforde St Co s haw a
O,who underalnnda taking

=, k" f . Muilev Saw,—also two ac- charge ol a « M , machlnn,
T y°”,D?0d * th rnxNinerv writ be prr- 
^«ffi-None necd apply w,m c.n.o, to, 
niah good icaumonial. ae to character. Ap
ply to

Frelswnc.
THOMAS FREaNCII. 

Aug. J&63 •

_ ucjNi.i'U’ across her mind 1U'),
came to he reputed a lich Te ft lié r i li Hie c reek, to pvivnsh Ium’ Ini' h'-f 

domineering temper. Pride prevented her 
for some time from making enquiries, hat

hard, that he 
man, shortly before bis death, which event
took place a year alter the birth of his 
bird child.

The widow missed her departed gude- 
man sairly,as she said herself, and for nearly 
two years appeared in deep inouruiug at 
meeting, when ever the Kirk minister 
panic along, for she would tolerate'no 
other clergymen whatsoever, and looked 
upou the rest of the clerical fraternity, as 
little better than the veriest interlopers.

her woman’s nature got the better of l^r, 
and after arranging fur the salely oi chil
dren, she started in puisuit of the truant. 
She returned home disappiuted. Another 
week elapsed, no sign of him yet, but in
stead of her husband one line morning, 
our narrator trundled up to her door. He 
was an ambassador from George and car
ried proposals of accommodation. H

whistle Aroun.i the dwollintr* of V o poor.— 
Th<* frog«! an ! Hirifty fermer was inuku»*, 
an,plo provisions fur his Winters store — 
And Mr.Granger, exact’ to * lotir r when- 
Idh own interest wan concerned,looked ove.: 
Ins reiiirof!|^ard lottnd lus tcri'rits «t Giati 
gcrsvillo in a^iuais. It..Is were accordingl> 
scat in, wilk instructions that tho monnx 
■ ht»nld be forthcoming. On tho folhbving 
morning n poor widow pre*en:-d Ucrset 
before borflahdlord, and, with Btroammy 

! eye.*, begged for a littlo longer indulgence.

i dejected. I hi I'U-I- •• *
t>r<i-rmmT. itr'ins- ^irrr1 *“!•

reshvd down st.iiis ;md i - » : ■ 1 1u 
hysterics li,m the « ri, « * ! h.-i 
apply i". : a dvlvçv ..I > '11;• ! r kp:
face and ue> k. Fit'' 't,; hruuiht by the 
boy was lying on iH' 1. lie pielaol it 
up a.id i• a I i'i In» lYrcnT Inndw. ' t ; the 
(oil owing: —

« |). ,n Ai"s.— -----: A< T i li.'isl It"'
■m‘i •1,ed stiffiM'Nitly !-y t in > 'limé .from the 

I effects of the story 1 rtdah 1 to yrjti the

1 i.i cnri'l 
c i Umiity 
»>t *

It uuÿ'it have boon tho result 
no». O io thiii<y i# eer'sm the 
unlit lu ha,H induced, on Ihonart

;
t

V

vh.)-» "<> ii i pi ah •' ni' l alarming eight.—. 
I’no lorry boat* eij^bi surolv to bn under 

soin** p -tiiic subervieion. It je better that 
*t»»uld blow ui. drunken eewineer* than that drunken eoJUoer. .houlAiow 
Quebec Chnnicle% us up.


